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JOBACCO HAItRRT 1 personal paragraphs. Citv Deliverv Co.

LET US HARIIESS I0DR HORSE.

Wis JlilVi WXLaA JJ3
City Livery Company,

W. D. MacMILLATJ. Jr.. Pros.
'-

Both 'Phones 15.

NEW SKIRTS:
We have just received a lot of

Skirts $1.25, 1.75, 3.00, 4.50, 6.00,
Sflk Skirts $4.75, 6.50, 9.00, 15.00.

'Black Mercerized Petticoats (underskirts) 65a. worth si.2; hatter
quality $L25, ,2.00 to 5.00.

Silk Jackets in the latest style:
$7.00. They are made of Peau-de-Sol- e

A new lot of Beads and Waist Sets.
We are closing out our Summer Hats and Waists at very low pxices.
An early call will show yon a lot of new and stylish goods at popular

prices.

PARIS miLLITJERY EMPORlUn,'jy29tf- - r. 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C. '

now!
Within the past twelve months the Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company haa disbursed exceeding that amount In in---.

- terest to depositors. If your money is not drawing Interest
begin now. We pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

108 Princess Street.
X w. NORWOOD, Prealaeat.
sep4tf O. B. TAILOB.

On and After Tuesday, Aug. 25tb.
Boat leaves for Carolina Beach 9

Beach for Wilmington at 3.30 P. M.

Leave Sunday for Carolina - Beach

Train leaves Beach at 12.15. 5.30 and 8 P. M. ;

Boat leaves for flouthport at , . . 9.00 A. IL
Boat leaves Southport for Wilmington 2.30 P. IL

auJSStl

A Grand Opportunity -
TO THOSE OOIHO TO HOUSE-KXSBPm- O

THIS FALL. . .
- I move la September to 206 North ; Front street, and to save cost

- 1

Praalacst Saraasah Exporter Takes
Vmm n ... 11.' I. 11khuii i taw at io iuuiwit:

Tks Prices Win Keef Dp. -

" " ":" J

Tbe Barannah Netc of .yeaterday
prlnta Ue followinx, eontalalnf aa la
terriew with Mr. Jaa TL Younx. one
of Ue beat Informed naral stores
factor la UeSouU: j

President John B. Younx of the
Ellla-You-nx Company, and Of the
National Tank dc Export Company,
retarned yeaterday ' from Nsw York
where he has been for aome daya.
While Mr. Younx went away for
pleasure he also nra time to bualnees.
atoppinx In New York lonx enouxh to
exchanxe Tlews with Influential peo--
pje m me narai stores trade.

Mr. Younx was asked about the fa
tare of Ue naral stores markeL Be
sees no reason why prices should not
remain well ap, and found Uat this
Is about Ue rlew Ue trade la Ue East
Is taunx of Ue situation.

"Two Important considerations af
fect Ue present markeL" said Mr.
Younx. "One Is Uat Us erop short-sr-e

is tarnlnx oat to be much larxer
than at first expected, and the other
Uat the demand has steadily Inereae
ed. Either of Ueae conditions would.
of course, hare affected Ue market
rery farorabiy. Then It Is aot appar-
ent tbat wood spirits tare to cut
any flxare la depressing the price of
larpeaune. nut makers do not la
tend to riak the use of wood spirits In
ths manufacture of their xoods untiluey now ue merits of ue article."

MOST PEETEaTIOUS A3D EXPEStSIYB.

fsalIar sf Field's Greater Mlssirels ts" Acedesay sf static Taeaday KlfkL

"Minstrelsy's Tribute to the Twen-
tieth Century' is the title of Ue first
part presented by Ue AL Q. Field's
Greater Minstrels, which will be seen
at Ue Academy Taeaday nirbL The
openlnx Is la the Casino, In Fountain
Park, Ue Interior of Ue Casino beiax
raised (carred work) and not painted
oa Ue fist surface of the scenery.
Throuxb Ue windows can be seea the
foaatalns at play, .followed later oa
with a tranaformatloa scene from the
park to "Myrtle Lake." Here comes
Ue dandax dirertlsemeaL "Where
Ue Mooalirht Falls." Then follows a
third scene ahowlnx a military camp
with officers' headquarters known as
Tenttax on Us Old Camp Ground.'

Here Ue soldiers are adnxlnx MU. a
Voluateera," "Soldiers," aad other
patrlotle melodies, Burle calls are
beard la Ue distance: a eompaay Is
seea Urouch Ue park. After Ue i
view the aonx, "While Old Glory
Wares," la latrodoced. Three com-
plete ehaaxes of aoenery occnr durlnx
Ue action of Ua' spectacle deeerlptlre
of war aad peace, andinx with Ue blx
picture, "While Old Glory .Wares.'
Tbe whole spectacle wQI be oae of Ue
moat preteatioaa and expenaire.

Bala of seats bextas this moralax at
Plumera. Beserred seals la all parts
of the house will be $1.00; csneral ad- -

mlaaloa 60c.

TUB M0N4KCH PAIS? COMPANY.

Ccrtlflcaia sf Iscarpersties Kecchred Here

TsitrHay Usee si Stock. j

A eertlfleate of Incorporation for Ue
Monarch Paint Co., of Wllmlaxton,
which was recently chartered by Ue
Beeretary of Btate, waa reedred by
Ue Clerk of Ue Bnperior Court here
yesterday. The eompaay will do bus-l-a

eas at HI North Water streeL end
P. Hainaberxer, Jr., laamed as axeni,

a aapoa whom process may do eerrea.
Tbe capital stock of Ue corporation's
130,000, dlrlded Into S00 shares of
common and XOO shares of preferred
stock at Ue par ralae of $100 each.
The preferred stock Is to pay eumula- -

tire dlrldends of I per cenL per an--

num. payable half yearly, aad before
any dindena is set apari oa common
stock Ue preferred must be paid. The
Incorporators and amoant of stock
bald by each are as follows: EL v.
Baltxer, 40: Iredell Mearee, .80, and P.
Hdnaberxer, Jr., 10. The eompaay.
as before stated, will, manufacture
paints and other Ilka products.

TUB B0OKEK WASBIXQTOS INCIDEaT.

lNerlk esraUsaTrarelllsi lies Were Called

. te Meet st Wlsstsa-Salea- i. j

Last week Ue 8tate press mention
ed tbat Ue North Carolina DIriaioa of
the TraTalleraProteetire Assodatloa
of America woald take official, action
eoeeernisx the recent hotel episode at
Hamlet, whea .Booker Washington
aad other colored men were entertain
ed la Ue dialax room of Ua Seaboard
Air Line Hotel. - A special -- meeUnx
waa scheduled to be held la Winston- -

Balem last nlrht for Ust purpose,' la
accordance with Ue followinx notice
which haa been sent out

"'men: ",'-!
"Ton ara nrreatlr reaueated to at

tend a special meetlnx of Ue North
Carolina Division. T. P. A. of Amerl--
m. la tha aarlore of Hotel Phcealx,
Friday erenlnx, Beptember 4th, 80
P. IL. to take some action axalnst
Umstb. Jamison dc Greabam, of 11am- -

1l for entertalalnr Booker Waahlnx- -

tAa and oartr at breakfast oa Ue
moral sx of Anxuat 13rd, xlrtn them
precedence orer ue wane na"
Ser. I. J-- Pertsr U Ktxau (My. --

1

FaraUeTUle Oburver: "Ber. a j.
Porter returned yesterday from a three
weeka'ri-I- U Kansas City, BL Lcuia
aad other xreat dtles of Ue WesL We
are sure Uat our people, while rexret-tla-x

to lose Mr. Porter and his family,
wilt be dellxhted to learn Uat he has
scoepted Ue pastorate of Ue Oilre
Btreet Baptist church, Kansas City,
one of the larfeet churches In Uat
dty, which has a membership of 600.'

Capt, T. W. Mason, Mr. W.iE.
Trenehard aad Mr. W. ArFearsoa, of
Northampton county, are xnesta at
Ths Ortoa. - - -

mr. xi. is. Qrtmann has re.
turned to Bingham Military BchooL

Mr. J. Sam Wright, of Board- -

man, was a visitor to Ue dty yester
day.' ...

Mr. J. & Ujron and wife, of
Dunn, N. OL, were in the city yester
day. ";

. Mr. J. A. Pickett, of Green- -

hurst, was a guest .at The Ortoa yes
terday. " :

Mr. E. L. McClammj, of Salis
bury, arrived yeaterday on a visit to
his father.

Mr. A. B. Mclver, of Raleigh,
representing the Morning Post, la at
The Orton.

Messrs. J. W. McAlister and
Bobert J."Walker, of Charlotte, ar
rived yesterday.

Mrs. D. E. Winatead and son,
of Washington, DJ O, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Southrr--
land. :. -

-

Dr. M. W. Harper, of Dann.
N.OL, and Mr. J. W. Weatbrook, of
Hampstesd, were visitors to the city
yesterday. r

, Mrs. L. V. Grady and children
returned yesterday from a very pleas"
ant visit to friends and relatives in
Daplin county. .

Mr. Clarence D. Maffitt and
Capt Barlow,' of the schooner VNathan
Lawrence," left yesterday morning for
Norfolk on shipping business. ,

'

Friends of Master Harry Cam
ming McGowao, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. - McGowan, will re
gret to know tbat he Is very 111 with
fever at Ue family residence. No. 507
South Front streeL ' "

.

.

LUMBER BRIDGE LIQHT INFANTRY.

A Petlfloa far Reinstatement PrlssBers
Escaped from Penitentiary.
Special Star Telegram.

Ralegh, N. OL, BepL 4. Bev. P.
R. Law and Capt. J.W. Hall, of Lum
ber Bridge, were here to-da- y and filed
a petition with Governor Aycock and
Adjutant General Boyster for Ue rein
statement of the Lumber Bridge Light
Infantry, Company K, Second Regi
ment, of Uat place. - It is probable
that will be granted. .

Malcom BmiUerson and John Cress--
man, both colored, serving terms of 80
and 15 years, respectively, for murder
in the second degree, broke out or the
penitentiary hospital last night and are
at large. - They were convalescing
from a long illness and cut through
Ue celling or tbe hospital. Then Uey
got on Ue roof and climbed down a
four story wall of Ue orison buildlnsr.
successfully evading ail guards .

fare Baraed at Elrod.
Fayetteville Observer, 4th : , "Mr.

The. Smith and family, who arrived
here from Boardman to-da- to make
Fayetteville' their home once more.
have met with a 'temporary misfor-
tune Night before last at Elrod three
frdgbt cars were : burned and one of
these was loaded with Mr. Smith's
household furniture, clothing and in
fact all Ue personal effects of the
family."

Chares Notices, .
-

Tint Presbyterian Chnrcti Berrlcee at 11 A.
ml. rreecnmg py Key. u w. Tra wick.-- no
saeona Berries, rwyet meeting Wednesday
night at 8US o'clock.

There wm be serrlces at the Second Advent
Church on Myrtle Geo re Bound at 11
o'clock A. M. end 8 P.M. Sander ecnool at 4
o'ctook. aider a. w. ehepard, pastor. -

first Baptist Church . Preaching at 11 A.M.
And 8 P.M. BundaT School at 4.80 P. M.
Prayer and praise serrtoe Wednesday at 8 P. M.

Brooklyn Bantlst Church, corner Fourth and
Be loefl At 11 A. Ml and 8.00 P. M.
Sunday Bchool at S.S0 p. M. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
ausernces.

Chaoel of the-- Good Shepherd. Birth and
Queen streets. Morning prayer and Addrees.
ii A. a. STTeumg prayer mna. Bunday Bc&ooi, aso r. a.

Bouthslde BaDtist Obnrch. corner Fifth and
Wooeter. Berrloes Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Sunday school at 8 P. M. Prayer meet-In- s

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Young Men's
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock...

Ima&anuel Presbyterian Church : serrlces
by the pastor, Bev. O. w. Trawick.

at 11 A.M. and 1. Ml. Communion of the
Lord's supper at the morning service. Bunday
Bchool CIO A. M, Prayer meeting at 8 P.M.
Wednesday.

DlflAtvll D M0 17W V7UlVUaOar VUU1VI wauva wa
rifth and Bladen streets. Bev. Geo. B. Webster,
pastor. Bernces Bunday 11 A. U. and 7:80 P. ,
M. Bunday school, J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent, 8:30 p. a; Mid-wee- k praise service Wednes
day i:so tr. a. a ooroi welcome w au. .

Brace. M. K. Ohurch. corner or orace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bey. J. N. Cole. Ber--
vices Bunday at U o'clock a. m. and 8.bo p. m.
Bunday BchooL W. B. Cooper, sunt 8.80 p. m.
Wftklv nraver meetins Wednesdav At 8.00 D. m

cordial welcome to an. visitors to vne city
especially invited. Beats tree.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Taesday Night. September 8,

THE AL G. FIELD'S
GREATER MINSTRELS.

Presenting a magnificent production of modern
sunstreury.

. Gorgeous
-

scenery, . . - , v -
, - . Beaatif eleotrlcal effects.

' Oleo af All Eoropaan Stars.
50........ PEOPLE ..; ... ,.50

street narads and Band Concert Tuesday
morning at u:80 e'oiock. s .. ..

imaes on sate Bararoay ac numer-- .
.

sep5 8t ; ..-f-

Another Big Week.
Commencing Monday night, Aug. Si. y

Vriflhtsvillo Beach Casino.
IDA ....MAT A MTLLB. ...... . . .JOHKNIE.

ia uerman uomeay eceicn
TONY BASES, v

Black face singing and monologue comedian.
. . r.TT.T.ra AIiLTOXT. "

- High class descrtptrre yocallst.
; BIGOTOB AB&A. '

"
.' " - . IquHflJrtHt. '"

i iMdit mdncement on Monday and
Tuesday nights a free coupon given by the Con--
aoiided OoniDAny wui BUiiuit vu - ura mrwmanca.- - No other charge whatever excent 10
cents to those desiring reserved seats. Oar
tare, Including aOAUeaon, amy ao cents.an if--

To Excursionists.

The first thing yon anould do omronr arrival In
Wilmington is to have a clean, easy shave; or a
stylish hair-ca-t, or a cool and refreshing sham-
poo. Possibly, jon may need all of these com- -
lons. - - -

The ravorue" Barber shop is tnepiace. 'UU1UH AVIS.
auietf Wo. I sontb Front Street.

io iUjora court yeatardtT
M . . . . --

waaa bo anreau earlBC tba day.
It U aUted that tht dmrrlati

of tba dty will maat ahorUj to coe alder
toa auraaoa la rata by tha Dell Co.

Standard. Oil Barra No. 67 ar
nraa yaatcrday wlia a tapply of oa
for Ua local braaca of Ua company.

A caiket waa tent from Wfl
maxtoa yaatardaj for Ua burial of
Ut UU1 aoa of ILr. aad
Mrt. Jtau Walla, who lira two milea
from XMaaiay, la Oolaxalma cooaty.

Eorraw ChrvnicU: 'ilr. EL L.
W a . a tiinm iau, n y umiarioa. cama no
Koaday aad paid otct to U!m afolUa
Black aad Ura, E2a Btokaa 1X500
lira uuraraaea that their brother
earrylax with tha Kaw York LLfa."

Tha Ear. J. . L. Wlnecoff. of
WhllaTda, N. a, will coadact aer- -
kaa w moralac at It o'clock

at Bt. Aadrawa rraabyteriaa ebarcb.
TharawiabaaoaarrkaatBixbL Baa-da- y

acbool at P. If. Prayer maetlaa
Wadaaadaj at 84 P. IL

AiheTiUe Ciiii. 4th: 'The
Bar. ralhar Ifarloa, paator of BL Law--

reaca'a Catholla ebarcb, ta ezpectad to
ratora to AabarQla to-da- y. Father
Uarioa haa baaa eoaTalaaelar at Wll--
mlactoa, IT. GL, New York aad other
pUcaa. XtwaaaLatadlaatalxbtUatha
la mack Improrad ta health."

Mr. SUphea Jeweti, secretary
aad traaaarar of tha J. CL Btaraaaoa
Ooapaay. haa ra&lraad ta accept a
poaJUoa aa bookkeeper for Mr. J.
Alia a Taylor, rxxaadlax Mr. EL B.
Laikrop, who had ta giro ap Ua work
oa aeooaat of kla ayaa. Ifr. Aadraw
J. HowalL Jr.. who baa baaa ta Ua
Alitalia Obaai Xiaa jtaaeral offloaa,
haa raeeaeded Mr. JeweU aa book
keeper for Ua 84araaaoa Oocapaay.

BYE TVQ WEST TO E0TT0.

SlraaMT Zrj aJ Feaaacrte Tiarsday Slkt.
rUrrrw Escape af Kaa aad Bay.

Tba staaae tar UoyaH," baloarlaaT
to Ua Aafola lam bar Co., aaak at

wharf of tha CXaraadoa Water
Worka Ox, atXII2loa,Tbaraday alxbL
A wblta aaaa aad boy, aalacp la Ua
eahia of tha boat, aarrowly aacapad
wttk Uair ttraa by twiaualax m Ua
boat waa aatlllax. Their aaxoaaeoald
aot U learaad laat alxbL

Tba Wlhoiaxtoa Towlar aad Oba- -

atiaailoa Co. raoatTad Ua aoatnet for
bolaUaa Ua "BoyaQ" &ad Ua job waa

accaspHahad by Maaacar
Applrcat yaaterday moralar. Tba
tac waa mot daaaacad ta Ua leaaL

Br. Barry Bacaa, irckltrcl. - -
Tba aaaay frtaada U WUailajrtoa

of Mr. Harry Baeoa, Ua cUatlaralahad
yoaaar arckUaet of Naw .York, will be
Iatereatad la Ua aaaoaaeamaat

oa 8ep4ember laL Ua firm
of Brila A Baeoa waa dJaaolred,
tack of Ua mem bare of Ua eopart- -
aertalp aoatiaalax their pracllea
eeperalelj, Ua formar at 111 Fifth
areaaa aad Ua laUerat 160 Fifth ara-aa-a.

Both mam bara of Ua firm ara
North CaroUalaaa by birth aad bara
riaaa rapidly to Ua froat raak of Ualr
profaeadoa la Ua matropoUa. Mr.
JaaaaaBrUa waa bora aad reared la
Newborn.

DaQavteih'a Orcbraira.
Prof. F. P. Jordan aad Mr. Joa XX

Lacmall. popalar mem bare of Hollow--
baaha Orcheetra darts at Ua paat aaa

ton. left laat nlxbt for Kaaa, Pa.,
wbera Ihty will crxaaiia aad play la
aa orchestra for Ua theatre there.
Prof. XX Blchardaoa, Ua firtt leader of
Hollowtaaha rplaadld orchaetra, will
ba bara Ubj weak to araia jsla Ua
orabaatra aa leader darlax Ua Wlatar

Two other of Ua orfnlael
.mbera will alao join Ua orcheetra

la a abort time.

Real Esiair Traaafrra.
Bydaadafilad for record yeetarday

Baaaa EL Meora, widow of mi me
CbL Boctr Moorr.traaaara to Dorothea
Moalromry. wire of XL A. Mont-naaar-r.

fortLtOO. baaaa aad lot at
arUweat coraer of Ejtblh aad Prla- -

kimu. S3 feet on XOcblh aad 4S

feat oa Prlaceae atraaij alao forflOO,
lot on wtet aide of Ejtblh on aorth
Ua af lot daacribad aoare, m reel

taaisa.

Exranlaa TcaUraay.

n enaekee. eoeteiaiax S0:
Die. mada ap Dardeaa exeartloa which

a from Da aa, n. U, aaa laiar- -

madlata aotaU yeetarday.
.
Tba Tlcwra

a a
epaattha day at tba eeaaaoraaaa la
Ua dty aad ralaraaa 10 laear ooawa

UataixbL To-da- y aaoinar axxaraioa
will eoma aad en BrpL 14th ua A. u.
L: will raa rpecial tralaa to WEmlac-.- ..

riM All aanlharn pofata on Ua

ayateaa. "

Exxa nlaa Orar Saatiara.

Tha BoaUera Ballway will operate

arpecia llrala from ML Airy, iw
etan-Bale- Oraaaaaoro, wni
aad UUrmadU polaU ta WUaUar

i oa at Taeaday. irana .

Airy at T JO A-- M. aad arririaf aara

atiP.M. Tba fara will ba 13 for tha
taaad trip aad Ua axaarUoria ww
apead two daya la Ua dty.

NEW ADY10m3rMJTS.

aty Urery Co. Ilaraaea.
AeAdemy of MajIa-riaLTaMlo- atralj

aran

A. 8. Wlaatead Cahbax. FP

F VaaJrriL'e at WrixhtarCla
Yn Baa aararu

Oyer a Quarter of a Million

Pounds Sold at the WU

mington Warehouse. -

THE OUTLOOK FOR PRICES.

September Has Opened With He lsdlcs- -

. tlosa of Material Adrsaces Soaie
Receit Local Saks--Wrspp- ers i

la Good Demaad Notes.

With all Ue talk about "boyeottinx
the trust" and reasons for the extreme
ly low prioee of tobacco, Ue manaxers
and proprietors of the Wilmington
Tobacco Warehouse Co. hare been
"saylnx nolhlnx sad sawing wood.'
The resultlis Uat so far orer a quarter
of a million pounds of Ue xoldea leaf,
hare been sold, and Ue prospecta for
the remainder of- - the season are rery
brlxhL Blnce Ue openlnx orer a
month sxo sales hare been conducted
nearly every day, and word has gone
abroad amonx Ue growers that prices
here are just as hlxb, If not higher,
tbaa upon any market -- In Eastern
Carolina Mr. James Dodd, field
manaxer for Ue company, has been
out In Ue by-wa- ys and hedges and
tbe result of bis labors has been daily
consignments by rail and water from
nearly every point rialted.

In a circular letter Issued by Ue
company Thursday, it Is announced
that on Wednesdsy 20,000 pounds of
tbe weed, xraded, were sold at prices
ranging from $3 to $3 per hundred
aad on Ue day of the issuance of the
letter, 13,000 pounds, mostly-- ' un
graded, were sold at from $3 to $8 per
hundred. Borne wrappers hare been
sold at from $13 to $30 per hundred
and the manaxer finds that the de
mand for Uat class of tobacco. Is
atroag.

The eompaay states la Its letter Uat
previously It baa advised Its patrons
to hold for better prices, but Beptem
ber has opened with no evidence of an
advance aad It la la Ue opinion of Ue
management that thoae who do not
desire to hold their tobacco indefinite
ly had as well sell now, as no hope of
prices ' beinx better Is seen. While
ihere has been some decline In Ue
general market durlnx the past few
days, Ue management Is pleased to
slate that the Wllmlnxton buyers hsve
kept all xradee up to the mark and Uey
aay Uey will continue to do so. The
eompaay says that Uus far Uey have
been very suooeesf ul aad aa well as
could have been expected. The to
bacco received came from a large terri
tory.' mack of which la near . other
markets, but It la conceded by all Uat
Wilmington haa been well In Ue front
rank both aa to prices and quantity
sold.' ""- -

Ths company announces that' It Is
prepared to sell Ue leaf, graded or un
graded, and will grade It on the floors
of tbe warehouse - when so desired.
Damaged or wet tobacco la In poor de
mand, but Uere Is a market for it at
some price. . .

Tbe ..
Wilmington Warehouse. Co.

haa Ue strongest of backing as Is evi
denced by Its corps of officers and
directors as follows : Mr. W. EL

Worth, president; Mr. Geo. O. Gay- -

lord, vice preaidenL aad Messrs. XL I'
Vollers, a P. MeNsir, M. W. Jacob!,
W. a Cooper, Jos. XL Watters, IL B.
Btone aad Frank Andrews, directors.

SEABOARD-SOC-K ISLAND DEAL.

mors That It flay Fad Tbrssk Tbe

Eeaseas Aaalraed Therefor.

There are rumors of a hitch In Ue
negotiations for Ue control of Ue Sea
board Air line by Ue Book Island
and BL Louis and Baa Francisco, says
Ue Barannah. News. Just what Ue
trouble Is no one On Ue outside seems
to know, but disnatehee aay it is be
lieved Uat Ue Davments for stock have
not been mada It may be Uat Ue
Seaboard will yet continue an Inde- -

mndent svstem.
mm a a a a - - n

Davannan aaa oeen aeepiy iniereeiea
In Ue deaL A Washington dispatch
ears: "It is known wai tresiaeui Wil
liams old not approve oi me saie ana
that he intends to get back Ue stock.
If he can. Of all his properties his
heart waa most wrapped up in the rail
road. Tbat he ever let Ue control get
oat of his hands waa a great surprise
generally. It la Intimated that the
stock waa put on Ue market because
some oc. ue associates oi trreaiaeni
Williams had become Involved In Ue
troublee of Ue Virginia and North
Carolina Chemical Company. It Is now
said Uat Ueae troublee have passed
and Uat the railroad men can get all
of Ue money Uey want."

MOOMBININQ IN CUMBERLAND.

Dcpaty Hartbal Made Uaexpected Hani

Uader Uaasaal Clrcenutasces.
FayctteviUe Observer,

laat night as Deputy United States
Marshal Averltt was on his way to
Quewhlffla oa official business, and
whea near Puppy Creek,hefsaw a bug
gy approaching, la which sat a man
and a little girL Just before meeting
the buggy he was surprised to see the
man inmn out and run Into Ue woods.
The marshal alighted from his vehicle
to Inquire Ue cause or such conduct,
and was surprised to find Ue buggy
loaded down with whiskey. It con
tained exactly 84 gallons, la Jugs of all
sixes. -

The little girl said Uat the man who
raa was her father. Mr. Bufus Smith.
The marshal waited awhile, and, Ue
man not retnrning, he retraced his way
back Jto town, bringing ue none ana
buggy, little girl and whiskey. Whea
he reached Favetteville he unloaded
Ue vehicle and sent Ue little -- girl
home lalL It was clear case or a
guilty conscience, as Ue marshal says
he had-no- t been on the lookout for
this party at alL . .

Free Vaudeville at Wrlxhtaville
Beach. Bee advertisf menL . t

Bell Telephone Compjuiy May
Wait Twelve Months Be-

fore Advancing Rates.

A COMPROMISE SUQQESTED.

Ck anker af taaamerca Exccatrra Caea.
lite rVocredlax WlXh Its Ureal!-tatlo- a

asl ifjutiatat Beth-l-af

Official Olrca Oat.

AUhooththa Executire Oommlltea
to which Ua matter kas been referred
by Ua Chamber of Commerce: la rir-la- x

oat no Information aa to what
will likely ba Ihe raeult or what la
thaa far Ua procreas of 1U laTeallxa-tlo- a

of Ua recent adranoe la Ball
Telephone ratea, with a rlaw of effect-la- x

an amlcabla adjoatment thereof.
It may ba ataied with a reasonable da--
rrea of accuracy that the baala of the
eetUemeat will ba aa animate axree-me- nt

by which Ua company will eoa-Ua- ae

Its preeeat eerrice for twelra
monUs at Us old rates with Us nader--
staadlox that at Us sod of that time
Ua aaw schedala may ba mada affee-Ur- a

without objection apoa Ua part
of sabaeribera. Tble adJaatmeat of
Useoalrortray aad eoaeenicra on the
pert of Ua eompaay will ba la Us at-
tain of eompenaaUoa for Ua admitted
rery wretched aertieo afforded sab
acribaraUo year Immediately preoed-la- x

the laatallalloa of Ua new
syatam, Ua rtooUeciloa by sab-acribe- ra

of which eerrice Is
now Ue real keynote ta Us rary
atreaaoos objection to Ua adraaoed
ecaJe of ratea. It Is known that the
abora basis of aeUIemeat la rerarded
as aa equitable oae by President J. A.
Taylor, of Us Chamber of Commerce,
who hi alao chairman of Ue Ex ecu tire
Coaadl aad larraly a domlaatlax la-l- a

enee la Ua deliberations of that
body.

The Ex ecutire Committee was la
eeaeioa from 11 o'clock yeaterday
moralax natil nearly 1 o'clock la Ue
afleraooa aad Ue ratea, clo., ware
rary carefully rone orer with Aaata--
Uat Qaaeral Maaaxer J. W. Crews
aad Aaaiataat Traffie Arant F. I
Woodruff, of Ue Ball Telephone
Company. Thoea la attaadaaoe aa
mambara of Ue -- Elx eeatlre Board

Preaidaat J. Allen Taylor,
M. a Wniard, a P. McNalr,

X a Borera, K. F. XL Ooraraaar aad
J. A. Arris rdala - As before stated.
Ue proeeedlBxe of Ue meetlsx were
aot xlven out, bat It la aadaretood
thai Ue eompromise rafarred to shore

aabmiUad to Ue Oaaeral Maaa- -

rw aad Ue Preaidaat of Ue eompaay,
aad apoa Uair aarwar la Ue aJBrma-Ur- e

depaada farther action la Ue
matter. Necotlatloae ara now pend--
lax aad noUlax delalte will be
kaowa natll parbapa nazt week, when
Ue committee will likely report to
a gaaeral maetiax of Ue Chamber. .

M1S0M8 Flit 13 KALE1QB.

staaeas af Berth Carallaa Prtpsrisx te
Erect Basdaaaia Teapte al Xapltal.

ZULxxan, N. CI,- - BepL 4. The
Masons of North Carolina are makiax
a datermlaad effort to erect a hand-
some lftaoalo Temple la Balelxb, Ue
capital dly of Ue Biale. They are
now prepartnx a xrand Maaoala Fair
oa a lerre aeale to be bald la Naaa
Square, Baletab, October 11th ta Silk.
1903. CoL Noble F. lCartla, one of
Ue beat manaxers of each a rente la
Ue Uaited BUtea, has eharre of Ue
fair, while rarioua committees are
hard at work, and Maaoas all orer
tba Bute ara talkiax end pulliaxfor
Ua raeeeas of Ue fair. CoL atarua
will introduce maay new aad aoral
features la Uis fair. There will abao-laUl-y

be aoae of Ue usual rulxar mid-
way attractions about 1L Ererythinx
will ha eleaa aad brlrhL aad Us Staa--
dard of Masonry will be kept elrrated.
Tbe railroads will rraat red need rates,
ao that ail can araii Uemselresof aa
epportanity of harinx rood time
and pladax one or more brick la Ue
Xraad temple buildinx.

JLVOTBEX USD EX LI DUPUX

Wblta Skat Dead la ths Waeda Bs
- caeae el Faltkkaa VH.

BpciaX to A"ra and Oirocr.
XO TO. N. a, BepL s. a. w.

Daalels Uis moralax want to us
woods where WIU Maxwell was work--

lax on Ua lias between, uis county
aad Duplia aad shot him with a shot
era a. Maxwell dylax taataatly.

The caaaa of Ue troabie Is said to
have baaa liaxwell'e relatloea with
Daaiel's wife. Maxwell was at Dan-t- ii

hnuaa last nirbL aadDaaiela find- -

lax it out, this morainx taaked ap with
whiakey aad want to Ue woods, where
Maxwell waa al wora aaa iota un am

had eoma te aboot aim. t&axwau
lamped behind a tree and said, "Damn

. .Wa. w rk. t a 1 AhkI with L&a

reraiu atatao.
Daaiela mada nia escape ana a pc w

la after him. UoU parties are WBiie.
KrxAXTTIUX, ft. u oevu a.

Another murder was eomnuttaa in
lran!!n MllBtT UU mOIUlnX SI SUBS

o'clock, Qea aalala, of Bmitha town--
ship, shot ana inrunuy axuea a
Maxwell ta his woods where Maxwell
was dlppiaxtarpeatlne. Theoalyeye
wiueaa to Ue murder was William
Btrand. Daalala ta be Inr. eeartaea iar.
Bherlff Mlddletoa and tba cwoner
left ta-aJx- ht for Ue scene of Us
mardar.

Wcatcra I'alae Oflkiala.
General Bapertatoadant J.- - laVia

aad diatrlct Buparlaiendeat F. EL

Clary, of Ue Western Ualoa Tele-xraphC- a,

arriredU Ue dty yeater-

day from Ue Boulh on aa offlrial rial!
toUeWilmlnxtoa oSc. They ware
aeeompaaied by seraral minor offlriaJs

aad tra Tailed ta BapL laVlna prlrata
ear.

Free Vauderille at Wrixhlarille
Beach. Bee adrertleemenL t

OUTUHES.

v. a creJawrs Brooklyn sad Baa
TtattKO hare arrived al litlnv
a,-- .. EmmaU BoyeU ahot aad
fc.inl aa w;

!jdt ta a aila p to escape from the
-..--a oai at rreu miaae, Alabama.

A aa-- her of cheers of the gar
raa W t-- beea a eslad la eoa--

- wila aa siierad t to kUl the
-- raireiore who amjaiaaUd the lata
list wrrU. ProL
t ... air aMa wracked lilfrty walla prtparaUoae war beiajr.
SJj for a mai ina, Aa aa--

14 a atrro, whoaaaaalied a while
vbaa la kaasaa City, eaeaped a mob
Mnu'.if an aad1 drowaed himself..

A Freaca fleet baa baaa ordered
bj troceed to Turkish waters t e!ar
lora U. B. craiaer Olrmpia U

aary yara tor rapaora.
KJln eoafara at Naaa Tllla,
Ttsa .mtrdims fra!bt raa oa araLa.
. No ortara rrrdlag tfca falara
dnatau oc tarn u. tv. variVpa aev

a 8inthra baaa lamed. - Aa
tsporual ebaaca of policy ta racard to
upotauoaau la tbo coaxalar aarrlea
U Na tfwiiad apoa by tba admlala- -
tnLe u wuiua. ma rta- -

trl vm4 jary aijooraad vitaoat
wuf ug Ua axpaetad rapori oa tba
pM'M ea. Tba roraraor ef
0ord aaa daeliad ta aaad 8UU
tr9 to Olppla Qraak oa aceoaat of
U Biaa troablaa. Tba attaaUoa
ta Baltaaa la mora tbraataalsr:
luOitwefvubitTwa Tarkaraad

rv- - t cam tbaa rrar. Trala
vnc ea U Soataara, aaa Pailibary.

N York makaa: iloaay oa
rv'l iJy at IX 03 par caaLi roda
Ina, tuaiaad coaimoa ta rood tUDO
IB. ipWu tarpaaUaa aomlaal at !),
ua apUad: fiaar talatar bat baid

N 3 rt MXa; cora po aUady.
5a 1 W'e; oala apot ataady No. S
JSS'e--

WEATHER REPORT.

C.&DaroA.oaiccrrcxa,)
Waintxa DraxAC.

WgJLLHjru,7C OL. SapC 4. )
MaarolocleU data for tba Ivasty--

fr aoara aadlaa at 8 IMC t
Tisaaarazaraa: t A-- TO daarnf i

I P. M 71 darraaa: maxlmam. Tl da--
; BuiBia, aa aaarvaat aaaaa. ?a

luiafall for Iba day. .00: raiafall
firrt of Ua aaoaoa to data, .40

iaa.
currroa imos bctaxttx.

0aataly fair waalbar prarallad la
U aaa axeapi aoaaa locai abavara la
0arrta. Tnparataraa bara rtaaa
UcbUy.

roaacxrr roa to-da- t.

WaaBiaoToa. 8apC a. Tor Korla
CoHai Fair Halarday aa4 Baadayt
Uwl aartaaia vlada.

Pra iakf S.

fU Iim "LJJA.bf.
flutMi an p.m.
Daya Laactb... UlLiSM.
ll:b WaxaralSoathport. CiSA.C
tla watar Wlactos. a.UA.M.

Sir Tnoouki trd no doabl do a lot
of txpltlalor vbea ha cU back to
tlicLuaJ. -

It La tali tba coantry baa sov 10,
0.j,CX tilra tout of coal oa baaj
Sir. Bar to pat Lb txtra prka on
U:r. ,

Tba Bagroaa of Hlaaiaalppi ta-

li t tbat taa aomlaatZoa of MaJoy

Vtriiaiaa for Gortmor nea&a a rt--
tara ta alararj.

0! coarsa If thU rama of rrmatlsi
sa tnaU to Caiab Fdaira U ktpt
t? (oar aooarh, ha vUl cheat tat
IvLjwi afur alL '

Mr. Dryaa tTUtaUj daHxhU. ta
aatlg "raltaUa" mta for thi
Vna.iencr. Hit lalaat chotca If
CturUa Toaxa.

If Booker WaahLoftoa aooll
ear LIaI r&aviax artwtlU hm U

pnwi aith, Sana tor Bacon aai
ar wiU so doabt b daHxhtad.

VMbiartan. IaJ.. ciiimJ tba dla
lacboa of havifix tht oa!j fomala
a..i carrWr la tha ueiiaa ouut.
E!r auaa La Maai Crova. axd XS

(U!.aa aiH anahU t&fl4 pacpli
t , it U eUImeJ. tot fv. falka
Uaa UJ will daxira aajbaaafit
inm it, aa It oaHj for 13,000,000

Tt VaaMaxtoa Pf aayt: Saa
5f Uassa waa proaoaocoj aa

"Va u ait ap a faa hoaxi aal takt
aa?Uasaat" aa tooa aa It w for--

Clj aaacaacaJ tlat Drjaa wa to
ntfcit oblo,

Ta Joba BalUr, a hard vorkicf
w of RociUad. lav. balosratt

U! o! chaaaptaa fathar of tha
Ca; sutaa. IIa La ttxty-flT- t jaart
i l. aa4 U tba falhtr of tblrty-thra- a

i.Hfa. Iiu oil eat forty-aara- a

J b;a joocraai two. It La aot
bow ofUa ho haa baaa max-r.- i.

v -

Tboaa who ara ralilrx attCO
t la Naw EaxlaaJ orar tht ap-9H&!-

Wrxht to tba Gotir- -

Caaarmilp of tht rtC!;TB
liUali, aajiof "that no Sen thrra
AAacaaact wiaatj and JcaU oof

ascthtr color thaa
ahoaH rraxaabcr that lit

Sta Eajlaad earpat U&prt did
aka rata a howlisx racciaa la

W daallox vita tha aexro la
day. .

luSUUJUftliOi -

Sr T

108, 110, 112 North Second Street.
sep 5 tf

the latest; Btvlea of Skirts: WooTen
9.00. '

-

inat the thing for the seashore. Price
Silk and the verv latest stvle.

. , . . .

- .WAlTEBSt vice PrealdaaS
Jr., oaaUen

A. M. and 5.15 P. M Train leaves

and 6 P. M. u . .

9.30' A.- - M., 2.30 and 7 P. M.

'f;

coat NOT AT COST every ar
storage and insurance to Oct. ' 1st.

House Furnishing Goods,
. Wilmington, N. 0.

Free YandeYllle ;

CONTINUED BALANCE

OF WEEK.

FREE VAUDEVILLE IT

WrigliMte Beacn

will be continued for bal-an- ce

of week.

All paasengera on Snbur- - tban Cars leaving Front and
Princess streets at 7:30, 8:00
and 8:30 P. M. will be entitled
to coupon admitting ; them

: to Casino FEEB. '

r.

Consolidated Railways, 1

Light and Power Co.."
- sep a n xa y:i;m r

eooo.ooooooo

A1

Tbe Enorinons Amoimt

vi of Flour we sell ought to be
, : a sufficient proof of thehlgb.

: quality of Imperial: We know
we can please and satisfy you

--"4.?', and ask for a trial order. - We
ask A the FIRST youTl ask
for the SECOND. See If you

THE F. E. HASHAGEII CO.,

V. Agents for Imperial Flour, "xV

Thone 447. t . 210 Water St'.'".',.

b&lllute for Collese;Yonac Cek paWomen 6
Conserva
tory of --

MusiclSe wauuse
Best. Place A4ma.

--Your JaaBiawMileDaughter
aasim -

moving will sell at& small advance on
ticle in my present store and give free

Furniture and
au!6 D&W tf

ra w
50 Bbls. Large Mullets.
2 1 Bbls. Medium

size Mullets.
386 Bags Coarse Salt.

2,000 Bags Fine Salt.
46 Bbls. Packet Salt.

460 Fish Kegs. -

VV. B. COOPER
'

308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.
WILMINGTON, N. O.

au89tf

Tobacco.
"World Beaten" Tobaeeo 20e.
"Hatchet" Tobacco, Damaged 85c
Washboard Tobaeeo 84c.
Bisj Six Tobacco Z&c - "rl;

37 Cases Dako Mixture. ,

47 Casea Victory Tobacco.
76 BoUa SadBassrlaa; e.

This must be sold and we. only
have seventy-fiv- e rolls, , the ends
sowed together, and can be handled
with as little loss as the standard
Jute Bagging. ' ."";::'V

5 and 7 South Water street
ansatf : r.

Ten Dollars

Oiirs"I Is thejonly estab
lishment In your City rthat
makes Suits to measure for
Ten DoIIars;::vr;i WmSfi'MZ

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO., y
? s 25 South Font Street. 'l J

apl tf .,;z- j:, H.-:v:r-S- i h

TWO GAB LOADS .

HEW PRAIRIE HAY
I

and a complete line ox groceries.

SAf.TL BEAR, SR., & SOUS., 5- -

.. .18 Market Street, for

sep 2 tf;;4"; Wilmington. '


